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Recognized as Canada's most trusted name in hotels, restaurants, resorts, sports entertainment, and construction, Northland Properties announced today that they have acquired the King Blue Hotel from ...
Northland Properties Acquires King Blue Hotel from Greenland Group Canada in Toronto's Downtown Entertainment District
There had been some hints throughout the past several months, but this time there is an official communication by the carrier itself: following a failed negotiation with the pilots’ union BALPA ...
British Airways To Axe Its Short-Haul Network At London Gatwick
Elys Game Technology, Corp. (“Elys” or the “Company”) (Nasdaq:ELYS) (NEO:ELYS), an interactive gaming and sports betting technology company, and the New York State Restaurant Association (“NYSRA”), ...
Elys Game Technology and New York State Restaurant Association Announce Memorandum of Understanding Partnership
Today, the Sodexo Group reaffirmed its ambition in the world of sports, events and hospitality and created a unique global brand Sodexo Live!1 to unify and leverage all of the Group expertise across ...
Sodexo launches Sodexo Live! to leverage all of the Group expertise in the world of sports, events and hospitality
By way of learning-by-doing, we'll look at ROE to gain a better understanding of Gaming and Leisure Properties, Inc. (NASDAQ:GLPI). Return on equity or ROE is a key measure used to assess how ...
A Closer Look At Gaming and Leisure Properties, Inc.'s (NASDAQ:GLPI) Impressive ROE
Hotels with wellness revenues exceeding US$1m (€852,700, £731,700) generated nearly 75 per cent more in total revenue per available room (TRevPAR) in 2020, compared to locations with wellness revenues ...
Report: Leisure shift drives wellness real estate during the pandemic
Travel + Leisure Co. (NYSE:TNL ... and possible disruption to our operations; our ability to execute on our strategy; the timing and amount of future dividends and share repurchases, if any ...
Travel + Leisure Co. Announces Four Year Plan to Accelerate Growth; Raising Low End of 2021 Adjusted EBITDA Target
Las Vegas Sands has become a puzzle palace for investors since the death of founder Sheldon Adelson. See why we changed LVS stock rating to Hold from Buy.
Las Vegas Sands: Hiding In Plain Sight Again, New Management Wrestles With 'Sheldon-Less' Vision For Future
Year 2020 was a difficult year for theme parks, water parks and museums, which are by their nature dedicated to bringing people together for shared experiences. Around the world, due to the pandemic ...
TEA and AECOM's definitive global attraction attendance report shows industry resilience in 2020 and the beginnings of recovery
So this is in the second hold of the lineup for our Management Access Forum and very excited to have the leader of the Las Vegas Strip Casino and Resort Operations, Chief Executive Officer ...
MGM Resorts International (MGM) CEO Bill Hornbuckle Presents at JPMorgan Gaming, Lodging, Restaurant & Leisure Management Access Forum (Transcript)
CHICAGO, September 09, 2021--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Rush Street Interactive, Inc. (NYSE: RSI) ("RSI" or the "Company"), a leading online casino and sports betting company in the United States ...
RSI to Participate at the JP Morgan Gaming, Lodging, Restaurant & Leisure Management Access Forum
First, on this list of leisure stocks, we have DraftKings, a daily fantasy sports contest and sports ... portfolio of high-quality products. It has operations all over the globe and strives ...
5 Best Leisure Stocks To Watch Right Now
9, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- MGM Resorts International (NYSE: MGM) will participate in the J.P. Morgan Gaming, Lodging, Restaurant and Leisure Management ... offers U.S. sports betting and online ...
MGM Resorts International CEO and President to Speak at J.P. Morgan Gaming, Lodging, Restaurant and Leisure Management Access Forum
3 Top Leisure Stocks To Check Out In ... Yesterday, the company provided two notable updates on its operations. Firstly, the company’s online sports betting app, Fubo Sportsbook, now has market ...
Good Stocks To Buy Now? 3 Leisure Stocks To Know
("RSI" or the "Company"), a leading online casino and sports betting company in the United States, today announced that management will participate in a fireside chat at JP Morgan’s Gaming, Lodging, ...
RSI to Participate at the JP Morgan Gaming, Lodging, Restaurant & Leisure Management Access Forum
Rush Street Interactive, Inc. (NYSE: RSI) ("RSI" or the “Company”), a leading online casino and sports betting company ... Restaurant & Leisure Management Access Forum on Tuesday, September ...
RSI to Participate at the JP Morgan Gaming, Lodging, Restaurant & Leisure Management Access Forum
Rush Street Interactive, Inc. (NYSE: RSI) ("RSI" or the “Company&CloseCurlyDoubleQuote;), a leading online casino and sports ... that management will participate in a fireside chat at JP ...
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